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STOP!! LOOK!!
AT

HARMON'S
Easter Display

OF FINE FOOTWEAR.

Our Spring stock of Slippers and Oxfords in
prices from cents to $3. ;").

All thc.latest syles everything new.
U K invited to examine our st(Kk. No trouble

to show goods.

Harmon's One Price Shoe Store.
Tho plni'o where 11 child can buy as cheaply as a man.

fflOTAL SALE
AT THE CASH

New York Racket Store

We are going to move into larger and
finer rooms April 15 and must
t reduce our stock before moving.

So from now until April 1 5th we are going; to offer our en--

rr tire stock -

At a Reduction of 25 Per Gent

Following arc a few of the items:

LACE CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN POLES, WALL PAPER,
EMBROIDERIES AND STATIONERY,
LACES, HOSIERY,
TABLE LINEN, White and Red, TOWELING,

DRESS AND WORKING SHIRTS,
CORSETS. UMBRELLAS,
GLASSWARE, CHINAWARE,
CROCKERYWARE, TINWARE,
ENAMELED WARE, , WOODEN WARE.

Special Reduction ofJewelry, Ribbons and Fancy Novelties.

Come Earlg, get best choice. Goods Satisfactory or Money. Refunded.

THE CASH NEW YORK RACKET STORE,
S. Friedman, Prop., Foster Building, Mala St., Reynoldsvillo, Pa.

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Mr
Try
Our
Kind

Youll
Like

Everything in Children's Shoes from
little boots to Brother or Sis-ter- 's

durable School Shoes and Ox-

fords.

Correct Shapes, and Careful Fitting
Best of Leathers, Good Shoemaking

Ft? CD E3 ;.J,

Them

Baby's

, Wlshaw.
John Webb wns In Brookvllloono day

last week.
Hoy Llngenfolter, of Yatemhoro, visit-

ed his parent hci-- on Sunday.
MIm LIMA Mullillan, of Panic, whs

In town on Friday.
Noah Syphrlt, of Bykesvllle, wan at

his homo nrar thin placo over Sunday.
Wlllliun Hrffni'r wan at his homo In

DuBuis over Sunday.
Edward Syphrlt. of Paradise, who Ih

assisting Mr. Todrtrk In his storo for
hl tNiai dlnir. xavH ho In glad of tho
opportunity.

S. K. Slinnklo N poMmnMter rt this
plain, Mr. Ewing having resigned and
accepted a position lit Kaylor.

Pacific Coast and Qiand Canyon.

On noeount of thn (ienornl Conference
of th Methodist Episcopal Church, to
bo hi-li- l at Los Angeles, Cal., beginning
May 3, tho Pennsylvania Uuilroad
C'ntiipiiny will run a personally-conducte-

tour to Los Angeles, visiting tho
Critnd Canyon of Arizona rii tiintr, at
unusually low rates. A special train of
tho highest grade Pullman equipment
will leave Now York, Philadelphia, and
Pittsburg on Wednodnv, April 27,
runnning via Chicago an. I tho Santa
F Routo to thn G m nil Canyon. Sun-
day will bo spent at this wondirful
placo. and Iis Angeles will lie reached
on tho evening of May 2. Round-tri- p

tickets, Including transportation, one
double berth, and meals on speelal train
polntf ; and transportation only return-
ing on regular trains via direct routes
or via San will be sold at
rate of JlOil from Nw York, $IO"i from
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Washing-
ton, and 100 from Pittsburg. Tickets
will 1m good to return at any tlmo be-

fore Juno IW. Tourists returning via
St. Louis may stop off for ten days to
visit tho World's Fair, by depositing
ticket and paying $1.00 fee. A de-

scriptive itinerary will bo sent on ap-

plication to Geo. V. Boyd, General
Passenger Agent. Broud Street Station,
Philadelphia, Pa.

It Saved His Leg.
P. A. D.inforth of LiUrungo, Ga.,

Buffered for six months with a frightful
running Bore on his leg i but writes that
Bucklen's Arnica Snlve wholly cured it
In five days. For Ulcers, Wounds,
Piles, it's the best salvo In tho world.
Cm e guaranteed. Only Sold by
II. Alex Stoke, druggist.

Notice to Taxpayers.

All persons who have not paid thoir
V.m taxes In West Keynoldsvllle
borough are hereby notified to make
immediate payment or legal proceed-
ings will be taken to collect same.

P. .LWard, Collector.
Queen Quality shoes $2.10 per pair at

Nolan's.

Gold trading stamps.

Tho Cash Now York Backet store is
selling millinery at racket

Special shoe salo at Nolan's shoe
sloro for next ten days. This is your
opportunity.

limes: Onn cont per
everv Insertion.

rorrt for each and

Fort SAt.K Small poultry and fruit
farm near Kline school houso ; good 10

room hoiihc. Inqiiirv at premises or of
Fi. Neff. J.A.Carl.

Lat for Salo Flno building location
on Main street will bo sold very cheap
for cash. Inquire at ofllco of L. J. e.

Foit Sale Good house on Hill st.
Will bo Bold at a bargain If sold quick.
Inquire at THE STAll office.

FOUND A chain bracelet with pad
lock on It.

For salo Throe teams of heavy
horses, wagons and harness. Inquire
of Frank P. Best, Reynoldsvillo.

For sale Forty-fiv- e pigs six mouths
old. M. Singlubach.

4
n

All these things are assured to the buyers of Shoes who come here for them.
No matter whether the children come by themselves or parents come with them we give
them the same careful

Satisfaction Here Always. Prices 25c, 50c, $1.00 up to $2.00.

IN

Want Column.

Children's

attention.

N ?j

BING -- STOKE COM'Y
DEPARTMENT STORES

GOLD TRADING STAMPS
The Latest, Greatest and Best Stamp Offer ever proposed

to the Public.

You Want Stamps
Well, what kind do you want ?

TheBest, of Course
Stamps that are worth what they claim to be worth. Stamps that are backed by a firm whom you know

Stamps that are a legal tender, not for a limited time of over-price- d supplies, but anything you may need in Dry
Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Furnishings, Boots, Shoes or Basement Goods Such stamps are the GOLD TRAD-
ING STAMPS. Good as gold in exchange for anything in Bing-Stok-e Co.'s store.

Premium List
Unrivalled variety to pick from.

Art needle work
Black dress goods
Blankets
Boys' furnishings
Baby capes, saques and coats
Curlingirons
Colored dress goods
Comforts
Corsets
Cotton goods
Drapery materials
Dress trimmings
Embroideries
Enameled ware
Flannels
Fancy neckwear
Handkerchiefs for men,
Women and children
Jcwelery
Kid and fabric gloves for
Men, women and children
Lace curtains
Laces
Leather goods
Linens
Linings

Sv For

MEN AND WOMEN
is proving to be the most satisfac-

tory shoe we have ever sold.
We have " Waukwells " in all

sizes and styles, and can highly
commend them for style, easy fit,

and long wear.
Be sure and see them before

purchasing inferior shoes sold at
the same price.

We know the"Waukwell"shoe
will clease you

Shoes for
All the Family

Wo huve tho Waukwell, Auroch's,

Summit, Brotherhood. Come la box

and wax calf, corona colt, viol kid,

volour calf and cadot kid. Full linen of

Children's shoes, 60o to (1.35. Misses'

shoes, COo to $2.00. Ludios' shoes 08o

to $3.50. Mon's work lntf shoos, D8o,

(1.25, 11.50 to $3.50. Footwear for all
tho family.

Proper
Apparel

Spring Myles in r tiiM are morn lulls,
lie tills itti.n limn f h r.i-.- -. Cl.o

1'r.OTIIlNU. hi usual,, is tho
staniluril of excellence f.ili

Hiid finish.

Tim style shown In llii ii nt ion is
one that appeals to eiuvful dr- It
has all the characteristics of a enstom
garment, with thin touch nf distinctive-w.'H- s

ehariieterl.'S I't.oTIK'ltAET

('U)TlllNU. You can see It In the
shape of the oollur, the lump of thecoat
mid trousers. In tho atmosphere Hint
hovers tho entire still,. Tlml's
what pleases our customers and gives
them the just reputation of being tint
bust dressed men In the community.
And (10 to $20 makes tluit roputu:ln
yours. It's double tho prlee.
Suits and trousers made to measure,

and perfect fit guaranteed.

one Tiiino
Thero Is one quality in a

shoe that In liiu il to il)e.

for you eiui'l dellne it or leenu-it-

It is not beauty, or cut, or
lit, or wear ; style !

Some shoes have 1'. Miwl.
shoes haven't it. All womeu
want It. It lm no relation to
cost. A (10 uuHtom-uuid- e shoe
often can't supply it, while, u
CI B'hoo will sometimes give
It to you.

You tfot it in the highest de-

cree in the 'uokothv fniwij"
shoo.

"Tho style of a 'ixikothv
DOliI)'" has passed Into a
proverb.

No mutter how uirly u

Miupe

whleh

about

worth

Clothcrafttt r

woman's feet may bo ; they
can bt made stylish in a pair of tbce shoes. Every woman can't bo

beautiful, but every woman with thei.e shoos can have stylish feet.
And this is a great deal ! Oxfords $2.50 ; Boots:! CM); Spoolals 50o

more. Fast color eyelets used exclusively.

Dry Goods
Your Easter dress is here awaiting your selection newest, nobbiest

lines of Dress Goods we've evor shown marked at casy-to-bu- y prices.

Bing-Stok- e Company

Store where there's Everything that People Buy
and Most Things People Want.

MAIN AND FIFTH STREETS, REYNOLDSVILLE, PA

Premium List
Unrivalled variety to pick from.

Men's furnishings
Misses and children's ready-to--

wear garments
Misses furnishings
Muslin underwear
Notions
Neckwear for men,
Women and children
Paper patterns
Petticoats
Pillow cases, sheets, &c,
Prints
Ribbons
Ruchings
Rubbers
Silks and satins
Shoes and slippers
Table oil cloth
Toilet articles
Umbrellas
Underwear for men,
Women and children
Veilings and velvets.
Wash goods
Vhite goods
Women's skirts and waists
Woodenware

lillsi

The Best is
None too GoodI

For even the "worst" of boyg. There's
hut one ' best" In boys' Shirts and
Blouses it bears the "Mothers'Friend"
labol. Bring that skylarking romp of
a hoy here and we'll soon fit him out In
a manner exactly to bis liking.

"Mothers' Friend" garments weren't
designed for "glrly" boys. They'll
stand the full strain and stress of everyda-
y-boy wear, and take tbelr tubbings
with a good grace. It's easy "to lay up
for a ragged day" with prioes as low as
these : 25, 35, 50, 75 and (1.00.

Skirts and .

Shirt Waists
Separate skirts In all the new and

stylish weaves. Prices range from
(1 98 to (8.75.

Shirt Waists
Large assortment to choose from!

Silk waists (2.75 to (7.00. Mercerized
waists COo to (1.50. Linens, Percals
and Lawns In all the new styles.


